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Dr. Nearing discuss~s
,'leadership_and Oemocrac) II

TRUSTEES t.1EI:.,l

INTERESTING
ADDRESS
ON
~'CITY'S POLICE SYSTEM"

MANY CHANGES

Police Commissioner Arthur VVoods
spoke before t!le City College Club, last
Saturday evenlllg on "New York City's
Although the main
Police System."
topic o.f his address ~va~ the social phase
Df polIce work, as It IS carried on today, in his opening remarks, the Commissioner paid a tributc to the bravery
of the men on the force. He explained
tha~ in. rcccnt years, arrangements for
actiOn III case of emergency have been
thoroughly systematizt,d. He informed
the gaUlering that definite plans are now
011 hand for action to be taken ill cases
such as (1) if the whole telephone system of the City were /lut Ollt of order'
(2) if police headquarters had to bJ
~arricaded; (3) or if a terrible calam~
Ity struck the city, the police were prepared for the housing of five hundred
thousand people,
In fact the Police
system is in a complete state of prepar('dness. Introducing the social phase
of .police work, the commissioner ~x
plumed that policcmctl to-day are quite
:"~~ll to any chance that gives them an
opportunity to improve themselves
either as officers or as men.

The DO[1i·J of Trustees of the College
A memorial catalogue of the collecMore than one thousand students
met last week and granted retirement
tion of arms and armor of the late Mr. crowded into the auditorium of Townto
~sso~iate Profess<?r William Geo,r,e
Rlrtherford Stuyvesant of Allamuchy, send Harris Hall Jast Thursday at noon
McGuckm of the HIStory Department·
N. J., lias been presented to the College to listen to an address on "Leadership
abolished the mid-year COl1l1Uencement
Library by Mrs. Stuyvesant through and Democracy" by Dr. Scott Neadng
Interviewed by David Rosenstein.
(':!(ercises held in February, extended the
. Professor Bashford Dean, '86 of CoI- . form. erly of the University of PennsYI~
scope of the Extension Cour~es for
"The danger that besets any young
L'
AI
. fCC N
writer who .has had the advantage of 11m la, an
umDi 0
•
•
• Y.
v~Dia anJ now Dean of T'lledo Univerteachers by incorpoi'ating two courses
a university training, and has been too
The book is richly illustrated and ele- Slty. The lecture was given under the
on the Methods ill Killd~"9arfetl and
long subject to academic apprenticeship gantly bound and decorated.
auspices of the Socialist Study Club.
Prill/ory T,·achjllg. votcd to award certiPart of this collection has been loaned
The spt'aker was given an enthuSI'-"sficates·to those graduates of Townsend
is, that he may rely too much on his
h M
r
1:
f
.
brain, nther than his heart, for in- to t e . etropo Itan ~ useum 0 Art. tic ovation not only by the students
Harris Hall who fulfill the requiremenb
.
The book should be of general interest but by the many members of the I'n~
of the Trustees' hy-Iaws and authodzcd
spiration. College traim:~ll must deepen
d'lI b i d
h'b' . .
.
e p ace on ex I Ihon m a structmg staff who were present. The
sympathies, broaden viSIon, inculcate an WI
lIew courses in the Natural History and
admiration for the finest achievements show case in the center of the Reading leoturer's striki!"g personality, direr-t\iathcmatics DepartmeJlts.
of the human mind, but it must ever be Room during this week and perhaps ness of ap,?eal, SImplicity of presentation
The retirelllent of Professor McGuckon its guard against making a lot "f longer and will he open to access Tues- appealed Immensely to his audience.
in, which the Trustees granted at his
prigs out of men, who believe aloofness day, \Vednl!sday and Thursday from ~e spe'!lter's !l'ain thesis was that ef-I
Oll'n request, becomes effective on Feband superiority to be their greatest eleven to two ~'c1ock.
ficlency III socIal and political life are
mary 1. He is I'ctin·d at a pension.
virtues. In sllch cases, it is just as well
It is worthy of note that many more bound to triumph over ine'tliciency, no
Dr. McGuckin was graduated from
that these men use their college training books and pamphlets are given to our matter whether the structure of govern\he College in 1800. with the degree Df
"
Library than formerly, and the increase ment was autocratic, bureaucratl'c or·'
<\.B. He reccived his LL. n. at Columto fi nd out w Ilat to f orget.
.
Mr. Anspacher continued: "In my has been rapid dUring
the last two years. democratic. He then held that if our
hia ill J~III. He taught at Cooper Union
field of work there is !,othing so ab- In 1913 the Library recei~ed 158 vol- own democracy was to be made a realfor a tnne. and entered the College as
solutely desolat.e as the kind of writer urnes gratis and 355 pa,nphlets; in 1914, ity, and if it was to persist. it would ,
a member of the Facultv in 1883 bewho learns what everybody else has had there came 289 volumes ami 1662 pam- have to dep~d on capable and efficient I
coming Assistant Professor i,: the' Deto say on the same subject. and who
ph lets ; and these figures are all exclu- leadership.
On Ule colleges of the
fJ;trtll~ent of His.tory in 18U7, and Assothen
mechanically
reiterates
these $ive of the publications of the United COtllltry, therefore, devolves the r~sponciate 111 1000, whIch position h.~ has since
thoughts with less effectiveness and in- States government, of which last year si~ility of sUpplyj,lg such lea<l.rs of
held. He is author of "The Governsight." Mr. ,\nspacher rose from his
we received 265 volumes and 1790 pam- wide ~ocial vision to the community.
I
'~l,:nt of Ger!1lany ,ince lR70." The reeasy chair and paced the floor. "What phlets. Thc increase in the number sent
Ben)amn D. Kaplan '16, President of I
[mug professor has been a Board of
happens then," he went on, in a rapid, from individllals and from institutions the So~lalist Study Cluh. acted as chair- I
unbroken flow, all in a low tense tone, and societies is not only because of the man.
In presenting the visiting lec- i Th" U\'erage humall iJeing will lIt'Ver !~ducation letcurer, and ,'las Vice-Pres"is that the man, in creating his char- w.;ler reputation of the Co!iege, but also turer to !!he students, he· said; "At this realize the agonies of the Freshman ...lent of the Associate Alulllni in 1911.
The matter of the alJOlitj,lll of the
acters, motivates them from the. mind because of the growing interest mani- time of international enm:ty, it may be Presidents who were being hazed al the
FC"~l1ary commcllc(.'incnt exercises haa
instead of from the .heart and the emo- fested in the L!brary. Alld the gain in well to remember that the enemy of any SOJlh Smoker while 150 of their howling
hrethreJl
were
desperately
trying
to
receIved
the serio liS attcntion of hoth
tions. His work becomes stilted, unreal, the value and usefulness of the material nation is the existence of ignorance and
t~c Tn.stecs and the Paculty for a conlifeless. He runs the danger of empha- is in larger proportion than the mere greed among its own people. Dr. N ear- break thru a squad of 12 uniformed and
sizing too much the scholastic ~chieve- numbers. Thirty periodicals are regu- ing.i s in t~e v:anguard of the army plain clothes members of the great and side-rallie. time. Very rc,cellllr the Facully in respoJlse to 11 n'tillest IJv the
ment. He runs the danger of losing thd larly received gratis, for four of which fighting agamst Ignorance. He typifies good Police Departmellt.
The riot started like this.
Martin
'3oal'd of Trustees for its (>pini'l'l ~nd
faculty of gathering, so to speak, wild we have heretofore paid the subscrip- the new kind of soldier who fights for
Meyer
and
Fritz
Baehr
were
peacefully
r~COllll1JelldatilJllS
regarding lht' ,IIJII[CI11robin's eggs of his own."
tions.
the furtherance of democracy and sowending
their
way
toward
the
College
plated
r.'!:!::gc. exp-c3sed its;l! nnani"Of course, you mus~ not understand
Several periodicals of general interest cial justice. Unlike the soldier in the
me as saying that scholarship handicaps have been added to the lists for next trench, his glory depends not on the when a band of villainous Sophs leapeQ Im~HtslY III j~,.'or. o.f the ab. ohtlOlI' A.
an artist. The cultivation of one's tastes year, The America" Political Science amount of blood, but on the light he upon them and hustled them away by tlus new rubng IS m fo:c~ at ?ncc, the
means of a taxi to the wilds of the commenceme~t ceremC?ntes ~hlch were
should not be left to haphazard good Revie'w, The America'l Economic Re- ~eds."
In the meanwhile, another to .he held In Febru!lry wtll now be
fottun.e.Familiarity with the great view, The New Statesmall, The New
"From a compilation of figures" sa'::! Bronix.
~~_. th .. ·"",~1'"
. •:-_..1
~f.euhlic The Ulljlol",/ar Repie.w, TiJ,e Dr. Nearing, "it has w dehnitel~ be;'n ",Kf!!lK... capt~~.Mauill!1~ B_ehr,.!lll!.l1..Jh!;< 'k onutte~. ,~or the ,fi~st tIme, an'l ,~"'il1~(,l'~.
. " m .... ~=v."""'''''~''''' e<;;'~"4UiS, llQt:....c......... ·
eVlen!'''ReVicws,'''llt'rLite=a''''·'.':vr:
'
'·s~wn "'t''"-=:e'"'~e"""-r-s· I·n"'\:o-u·r-7'o·u'·n·'t'r··y·· ot'her-"'l1T preslGei1t
Alltlus Friaay' oi;"'the €~-orFebl't111'TY"'1!116 wn1 ri!•
.dramatic ClXpr.ession, has a tremendously
rUT;Y
nown [11" " " ,"aut:
"
. cClve .thelr degrees and prizes, and take
stimulating· and spiritual effect on a gest, The Suroey, School alld SOCIety, are college men, or men with some morning.
At 10 o'clock, the Freshies,' informed part In the cxerci,;e~, aIOl:;; with tit!!
m<U1~s, work Knowledge ot the great The S.chool R~view, TTl" Natjonal Gep- kind of ~ollege affiliation. The question
of
their
loss,
assembled
and
captured
a
.Tun'! 1916 mcn, at the anntl(ll commence~
literatures: of. the (last is especially. val~ graph,c MagaZIne, The Amencan Statts- we face IS whether our leaders shall be
numuer of Sophs, which Sophs after mc;nt O!l June 2~. With this new reguuabie iii the foqual. side of expression, 'tical Society Ql4arte r l;)', besides the more selected from a special caste or class
but. the material. of our tho\18'ht-that. sp.eoial periodicals, Scielltia, Revus Phil- or whether they shall be chosen be~ removing some coin from the Frcshies latlO!1 III operation, mudl of the iaBor
indeed, must. be QUll own,"
i?saPhiql4e! Th~ !Ifollist, alld Physikal- cause of their detno'!strated fit[less to in the popular pastime of poker, were entaded by two conllnencomcnts a year
will be complotdy obv.j.ated. It will,
L twice caUlld. uRon Mr. Anspauher. tsche Zeltsch,..ft. Some othe~s have ~erve.. Democra~y WIthout effiCIency is released.
Martin Meyer took some loose !lowever. undoubtedly cause inconvenTlie-· second\' imgllession I gjlined. o.n1y, b~en recommended and a few wdl prob- ImpossIble. Because the future of our
confirmed the Drst-,virilil;y; etectnic· I alily be added. later.
democracy del?en~s upon the product of change from the Sophs in all card lence to those who I~ve the College in
,ers<U1ality,. iinagiIiativd pawer,. ~iWt~ :
~lte . col!eges, It IS i'!1portan'L that each games possible in the three days he was February.
A t the meeting, the two cOllrses on
foiiWiirdite$s; ar,dor;Mr. Ansllacllilr,'. is
S.OCI.AL CLUB
mshtutlon . C?f learnlllg lay stress on held by the Sophs.
Comes Sunday, and Tow or Tow's the Methods ii, Ki1ldergarte" ""d Prlmastl!r of the. r~il-dy wa¢.
l!t'e, lja.a
ORGANIZED.
tho~e quah~es of, ohllr,aeter a~d those
rar.e conversatiollaIl. gifts; thQygJit. t\WI~
t(nder, the· direction of Ralph Guin- habIts. of mmd whlch.WlII send ItS grad- brother trailed some-one to that den mary Teaching, which have been given
of iniquity where the Soph Smoker was under the auspic~s of the Kindergar:den
bles. out .after:
y..'. S'<lCla.
• I CIu b uates mto
. thn""ht-eac\l;
-....
. Io.';;'lescl\lltl
lIi"',
Ii
ness '16
.: LII 0:. C • C • •U·
~.
'th the
h' profeSSIOns
h thO I andI into
d busid to be held. The said Tow' gathered all !,-ssociation. o.f the City, ~cre formallJ['
and charming. He is a mmli e: WJt;. e: W'JlI organi;zed'lllst Fdall}\- in. tile A. A. n~ss WI
Ig. e. Ica ,tam ar s, an
sp~!lks with lightning rapidity and ~S\ . Room.
The object of the. club, as WIth a .determlllatton to serv.e tlle Ul1- the Freshies he could lay hands on and mcorporated InU> the currtculum of the
utterances stimulate reflection. Of· faIr stated in the constitution, is to foster selfi9h Illterestl! of the SOCIal group. ordered them to meet at Central Park Extension. Cours~s for Teachers. THe
height massive fDrehead covered with college spirit, tu promote sociability and The noblesse oblige of each of the pro- Westt and 85th Street Once there, the courses wdl be given at the lecture cen·
large ~hocks of black hair streaked sil- to work for a sodal house. If all gDes fessi<?ns must be understood by tho~c Freshies discovered a Ford which con- ters of Manhattan and Brooklyn; witli'"
The Ford put
'ut· adcht1onal. expense to the Colle¥e,
mined several Sophs,
very, slig\ttly lironzed complex-ion, and
well, the club expects, as it enlarg~s, enterlllg th~m."
.
an even; almost cliiseled face-:-he, maktS to have regular feeds and' smokers on
Dr. Neanng then !lutllned m hroad on full speed, and, followed by a mob uuder the direction of District Supertnthe picture of the poet, the poet as we the nights of Varsity games and meets. sweeps what he conc.elved to be the de· of yelling Freshies, shot up Central t~l1d~l1t Dr. I. Edward ('>Q!d\':::~ser, be.
imagine him
At present a temporary committee com- mands made by SOCIety upon the men Park West. The '19 bunch imm~diately gllln:ng next term.
It wa.s voted to award certificates of
Mr. Ansp~cheris comedy-drama, "The posed of Salit, Lefkowitz, Lightcap, in the various professions. Thus, the went to the Academy-yes, that's the
Unchastelled Woman" at the ThirtyW·
. h lawyer must stand for social justice. the place-and· ran into the aforementioned graduatIOn to students of Towusdnd
'lntt.. Str.eet Theatre plays every night Kramer, Tannenbaum and
Ittner, Wlt
teacher for militant truth, the doctor cops, who refused to admit the Fresh- Harris Hall from .now on, who have
n
Guinness as chairman, has charge of ex- f
..
After racking their brains for cDmpleted the f'CqUirements of the by,..
to a crowded. house. It is his second ecutive matters. Permanent electiDns' .of
or dlslllterested' service at all timt'~. ies.
production of the season, "Our Chil- officers will be held some time in F'eb- The minister must s"ardh for truth some method of proceedure, they finally laws. Agitation for diplomas by the
preparatory school students has been
dren" having met with deserved success ruary. Under the direction of the Com- and follow the light at any cost. The smashed several windows, for which
earlier in the year.
The autl1nr of mittee a series of Alcove Meetings will speaker laid special stress on the stand- when their men were captured by th~ carried on more or less publicly for
"The Unchaste ned Woman" has rek
A
b'"
ards of the business man. He hoped arms of the law, they promised to pay. years, and the granting of this very
ceived wide commendation for his co.ur- be held during the wee .
pu .IClty that some day these standards would
. Nothing. milch was done to the cap- proper demand should be very gratifycampa;~ will be carried on and on
be h' h
age in presenting a play of unusually Thursday at the Social House Assembly
Ig enough to raise business also live Fresilles 'by th' Sophs. All around, 'ng to the student body of the il1st,tuevery-one had a nice time. Yip Hoch- tion.
high standards in which accepted laws a demonstration will be held. The ques- to a profession.
Acting on the recommendation of the
of Broadway dramatic technique are tion of dues has not been settled at the
"Seamanship," he continued, "may b~ herg, and Tommy Tucker, entertained.
violated. New York audiences have for present time. There will probably be cited as a splendid illustration of what Otto Tahor and Mel Shauer, were the Faculty, the Board authorized the ex~
The committee in charge of tcnsion of Natural History 14 to two
the large part during the past few years
~0111e nominal fee.
,,:e call .the !,obll!sse rJbli.qe of profe1- guests.
been wandering through a desert of
Professor Robinson, the father of the Siori. Wh<~t IS the standard of seaman- thc affair was LOll Joffe. ch::irman Hcr- I 'erms. The courses are to be known as·
dramatic nonentities; here is a play Social House idea, when interviewed on ship that we admire?
The ~ea.man m.an L,ippman, ArtJ",i' Tager and Harry 141\ and 14B. the prospectus being as
.
follows;which interrupts the monotony of the project said, the plan is very favor- when his ship is threatened with dis- Llfschlt.z and Trv Levy, ex-officio.
14A, ADVANCED BACTERIOLOIn Mr. Anspacher's drama
d
h
b
. h
f
aster, when he finds a lp~k opening up.
things.
GY, first term.-This subject is devoted
re
are
no
fascinating
killings
or
hairable
an
it
as
my
est
WIS
es
or
sue;,.
must
stand
on
deck,
and
be
the
last
man
the
b
cess. However, I do not see how such
to the laboratory methods of biology
breadth escapes.
The playwright e- :10 organization wiII continue and not off.
When food is scarce, ,,~ must
"UNSOL VED PROBLEMS."
as applied to the state ane municipal
Iieves that the revelation of the inner disintegrate unless there is some mater- break his last cruo' with the poorest
~oards of health. Practice will be given
Prof.
Edward
Rasner
of
Columhia,
prompting, and the emotional psychol- inl place for the fe'llows to meet. This sailor. The lean .. r of the ship rnust
ogy of the men and women on the stage I
ht
th
b' t : .\._ ~ l'al he the scrvant of the ship just as tile' who spoke Jast week un "Some Un- In t~e metIJods used for the diar,nosis
, are more important than their physical
lroUg
up
e su jec o. ".. <.. ~cc
doctor is the servant of' health, and I solved Pr(,blellls" under the auspices of of diphtheria and other <iiseases caused
House. plans for which Dr. Robinson
micro-organisms.
Spring term,
movements, and he gathers his greatest proce,.;led to ciiscuss. This question will the lawyer of sod:!.1 justice. In strik-I the ~r athclllatical Society before a large by
strength from the power he has to re-l be settled for the present by having ing contrast, the standard of husiness audience including practically the entire Counts a.
HB,
second
term.-This
inciudes the.
Mathematics
and
Physics
Department
veal the st"tes of souls. "There mu~t meHings in the Student Council alcove. to-day i5 'play safe.' It draws its large
be conviction behind what you d~,". IS
Dr. Robinson continued; "It is not orofits in prosperous times.
But, in srans, enumerated qnite completely I }'acteriDlogic examination of water
his belief. "If ~·ou have the c!lnvI.ctJon advisable to ask for much money for lIard times, does it assume part of the those problems upon which an untold sewerage, air, milk, thc various fona·
of a whole man, everybody WIll listen. the Social House. For a few thousand h11r,le!)? Quite the reverse. It projX)ses I amouro1 of energy has been expended products, the methods used in the stan1~
ardization of disenfectants, the study ~f
Like the ancient mariner you can SlOP dollars a desirable house, such as one to do nothing of the kind." Dr, Near-I without fruitful results.
As each unsolved problem was in- hacterinl fermentations as used in the
people going to wedding feasts." Mr. of those on HOth Street, could be ob- ing cited th~ Philadelphia Railroad to
Trips to industrial plante
Anspacher's other plays are "The Em- tained and the rest of the money held hack up his point. First there was re- t!,od,!ced, the .lecturer made man:> dis- industries.
barrassment of Riches." "Tristan D and
trcnl':lment-thousands of men were tlDC!lOns of hght and shade, striking will' be made, Fall term, CountS.
k
on
mortgage.
Every
organization
To the list 0 f eleotivcs offered hy the
chu e should have a room and help pay for the thrown out of work, adding to the al- analogies and astounding conclusions.
Isolde." "Anne and t h e A r
of
Mathematics,. two
Jobn," an historical drama, "A Woman upkeep. AI! members of those organi- ready widespread misery of the State: He a.sked, since "Das We'gen der Math- Department
course's
were added;· Thc:y are:ematik
hegt
in
ihrer
Freiheit,"
what
Df Impulse," "The Glass House," and zations would be entitled to the use of then trains were taken off; then the
THE MATHEMATICAL THEORY
"Washerwom,ui Duche'Ss."
the Social House a..'1d such as are not right was secured from the Tnterstate influences bore upon the mathematician
"Do you believe that the strength to members could be granted the privileges Commerce Commission to raise railroad in having him select certain ,Problems OF INVESTMENT, two" hours Fait
write can be developed?" I asked. of the house by the payment of a .nortli- freight a'nd passage rate!l-and then the out of an infinite nU1T1ber. of egually term, in alternation with the'prescmt two
"What ur~es a man to take up the pen, nal fee."
last thing they tfitf was tv pay the CU9- conceiveable one~. I. Kuget.nasp. PresI- hcur COUr5t' in Atithmlltic.·· The course
dent of the SocIety was the .chairman,
. .
,continued on pagp. 4)
(Continued on page 4)
:':(Continued o.rt~~g'e I'll
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FOR GAWD'S SAKES, STELLA,
SAY"YESI"
Stella, oniy once I met you
Brown haired las.ie, eyes of blue
Yet 1 never could forget you
Even if I wanted t,).

....----.--~--.---.--.

.
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December 2a,

Published weekly, on Wednesdays dl!ring the College year, from .the
third wcek in September until the fOlIrt!> week in May, excepting the fourth
week in DCI:ember, the second, third and. fourth weeks in January, the first week
in February and the third week ill April, by the CAMf'US ASSOCIATION.
Incorporated, at the College of th,:: City of New York, 139th Street and St.
.Nicholas Terrace.

Even jf I wishc:<d to banish
linage of yvu f, Ulfl my brain,
:'ly re~oivt!s would quickly vanish,
My attempts would be in vain.

College Off/{.e, Room 410, Main Building

"Th,' ac.:um ..lation of a t ..nd from the profits • . . which f ..nd shall
be ..sed to. aid, foster, mailltaill, promote, ,.ealize or ellcourage ally, aim WhiCh'/ Not becal1se my mhld is teelning
shall go towards the bel/ermellt of College and studellt activities. . . . This
Ever with the thought of you,
co-rpol'aliOll is /101 orgallized for prOfit.

r
••

.,

December 20, 19i5.
On November 22, the Committee on Diseipline posted and published the following notice:
To Officers and Members of the Sophomore and Freshman Classes:
The Joint Committee on Discipline has voted to forbid any hazing,
pledging, or interclass disorder oi any kind within or without the College
grounds.

"

j;,~
[.J

I'

H
Ii

Violations of thc above order, by any member or Il1cmhers. organized or unorganized, of thc Freshman or Sophomore classes will
i"eSult in the punishment of the President, Vjce-President, and Sludent
Councillor of the offending .class or classes by whatever discipline the
Committee deems meet.
The above mentioned class officers whether actually present an I
directly responsible, or nut, will bc helel strictly accountable for the
members 0 f their classes.
Owing to disorders arisillg out of the ~;reshman "Feed," anrl thc
Sophomore Smoker, the Joint Committee on Discipline has infFcted the
following penalties upon the Sophomore and Freshman Classes:
1. ;\ II the officers mentioned in the foregoing notice arc removed
from oHice and prohibited from holding any elective or appointive
position in class or college act ivities until September, 1 9 rfi.
2. All trophies, insignia and other decorations of tilt's: c'ass"s
are to be at once removed from the College buildings, and nOIH' such
<1 rc to be allowed in these buildings before ~('ptel11bl'r, I!I Iti.
ll. fhe ,'ane spree and S;,p;lOtlIore cafllivals are prnhibite.1.
4. Boih classes arc ccnsured for conduct detrimental to the College,
but the Sophomore class i~ (~spcci<!!!y condemned ftlr keeping from an
athlctic ('ont(:,;t a sllld,,"t \\'Iw was substitute on a tea III. tllllS for tlwir
OWI1 scI/ish gloritic:ltion, inflicting' injury on the eli ii r(' student bod\".
r.. Thl' abo\'C' pC'nalties shalI be inAictcd at once, and lilt' r.Tng of
the ("iIIIl';i kt: sh;di be puhll,;!terJ ill the C;\~rp\,s.
Ct\J<I,ETi);-.J I .. 1\R(),o\,.\:-;( 1:\.
IWRI3ERT Il. IlEN).\:\lIN
(]';til~I~I_I_I_____.
Secretary

I
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And your Hame is known so well
(All the fellows here have head so
Much of you and Astrophel.)
That I am reminded daily
When I go from class to class
By the fellows asking gaily
"How is Stella?" as I padS.
Every week wl!re in the Campus
Monthly in the Mercury
And the smiling students stamp us
Sweethearts, loving ardently.

NO'I'I(~E.

.
,'"

t

Bu~ because your fame' has spread so,

r

f

!

:-.'ot because I'm always dreaming
Of your startling eyes of blue,

-Article of 'Incorporation of The Campus Association.
Sidney E. S:...r.luebon ...................•......•..•. ; .................... Editor
WiIl.iam F. Reic;h, Jr. . ....................................... Bus!nes~ Man,a;!l'er
DavId Rosenstem •........•.....•.....•..•............•.... Contnbutmg El:htor
Egbert M. Turner .............................. .. ............. Assistant Editor
Harr.f Mayer ••.............•...•..•.............•............. Sporting Editor
William O'Brien .......................••...••.................... News E(]itor
Harry Nirenberg ............................. I
.
James Mendelson ..................... ,.......
Assistant Business lVlunal,(ers
Be'nnington P. Gill ............ , .............. .
Joel Lifflander ..........•...•....•.•...•..................
Isidore Gluckstein ..............••.....••.........•.......
Heporters

'1'" th~ Edit .. r, ui Til" C~ ,",Pl:5:
rhe 1l1'I'",ili,." I .. the C'ollt-ge is voei·

,

Iflqthc.'r rit.\' and a gellcrou~ dOll or, utiI-

i~ed.

I

~lIg/lcst:

1>1.

An;1 I cannot. would not quell a
Hope that cI'er springs anew,
r. for one am willing, Stella.
.. Now, it's up to you I

Astl'ophel.
In last months issue of the Mereur}.
Stella's hair was allhUrn. To-day it's
brown. Either Stella's hair or Astrophe1 is inconsistent (if you know what
we mean-).
But why quibble.
\\'e fain woul-! venture to say that
even }'Olt cllllldn't distinguish the color
of Stella's tresses, sitting as it we're, in
the parlor, 011 a pale wintry night with
the gas pipes frozen. (If ),011 kllow what
we meOlI.)

IF "EXCELSIOR" WERE
WRITTEN IN 1999.
(By H .. W. Longfellow-Ailthor of
"She Put the Angel in Evangeline.")
'Twas winter. all was bitter cold
The snow was falling fastAs thru the towll, with a hig sign
:\ 11 ice youllg man there passed.
:\ lass across I he street did speed
."'.11(1 fell upon his breast
"Oh sIal' \I'ith Ille." she softly sobhed
Oh st,i y with me and rest."
lie did not heed. plisherl he'r aside,
But ill a gentle way,

PHILOSOPH,Y CORRECTIONS
To the Editor of THE CAt:'PU5
.
Dear Sir:- Your news Items ~elatl!lg
to the work in philosophy which appeared in the extra sheet of the. last
CAMPUS has, it appears, been misunderstood. WiII you kil!-dly allow me to
to make some correctIons and at the
same time relieve the anxiety of students taking work in the department..
As it was quite late in the term It
was thought that the additi~n of another
instructor would do very bttle good so
far as the work of [his term was concerned. as he would hardly have time
to get acquainied with his task. .it
seemed wise therefore merely to re· dt;tribute the studcnts among the e'Xi,ting
sections. wherever this ',vas pos~ible
\Vhilc there has heen a genera I rca,ljustment in the work of the de'partmem,

uu courses Jla'l'e bl'eu

discou~jllltetl

as

has heen gath~red froin your notice.
Owing to the unity and well defined
purpose'of Professor Overstreet's course
of lectures to the st:tdents in Ethics., it
seemed impossible to continue these
along the lines originally intended and
unwise to divert the interest of the'
students with an isolated lecture or two
that remained possible. But the course
is being continued in the section work
and students will rece'ive full credit for
the work. This is true of all other
courses,-none have been tliscontinued
and credit will be given for them, as
the work as mapped out for the term
is being carrie'd Oilt.
Professor Overstreet is rapidly recOI'ering and will soon he with us again.
It could hardly be said. however, that
Professor Cohcn has had a break-down.
His physician has advised that he ath
a much needed re"t: thi; after careful
consideration he has wisely decided to
do.
J. P.l'URI\ER
CLIQ-PHRENO DEBATE, JAN. 5,
ON WAR SUBJECT.
The eighty·ninth Clio·Phreno (Ic!late
will b\! held in the T. H. H. audilorium
on Jan: I;. The topic selected is on the
subject uf the war and should make
an appeal to el'ery 'tuclent. .. JXckets win
he r1istril,uterl Ity the Public SpeakinK
Department anti the memhers of both

.;'o::ictics.

Tl(llh teams arc composed of the College's he.:1 dehators. and il is justly expected that Ihere will he a lar>.!e audie'nce.
'.

FACULTY AT PAN-AMERICAN
SCIENTIFIC CONFERENCE.
Professor Baskerville and Doctor
Snider will represe'nt the College at the'
Pan-American Scientific Congress in
Washington during the Christmas vacation and the firs~ week in January. Professor Baskerville will represent the
College the .first half of the conference
and Dr. SOlder the second. President
Mezes will be on the reception commit_
tee t? '!leet 0 e delegates in New York.
The mtentlon of the Congress is to
promote the friendly relations between
the United States and the Central ant!
South American States.
.ADELPHIAN MEMBERS
WANTED
Candidates for the Adelphian Literary Socic>1;y are as~ed to report to the
mcmbersillp committee consisting of
Loebel. Wilkes '18 and Lichtigman '19
Membership is open to Sophomores
Freshmen. Because of the advancement
of the Feb. '18 men, vacancies will soon
he made.
The semi-annual elections, initiati'Jns
of ncw members and discussion of plans
that will appropriately mark the fifteenth anniversary of the founding of
the club. will be the business of a meeting on Jan. 7.

and

The Election Committee of the Student Council purposes to devise a plan
for the standardization of all college
elt·ctions. and requests the aid of those
11'1:0 have had some experience ill the
'''anagen~ell't of class and A. A. elections. Class and A. A. officers and all
others interested in efficient elections
are asked to address concise stah'rncnts
of difficulties, and abuses of pa<;t elections and rcmtdies to the Election ''-ommittee and deposit them in the ~("dent
Council box in the Dean's office.

i!

A committee of the Board of L';re'Ctors of The Alumni Associati()') has
prepared a report according to ,'. hich
the City CoJ/ege Q,wrlerly is to ! " continued as a quarterly magazine, '.'lhile
the news matter, which form'~r::' apnearcd in the Qltarterly is to [., publi·,I1cd in a monthly issue of Tn:::AM_
pus under the direction of edito: l'J be
appointed Ity the Alumni. The .' '!ails
.. i 11:<:' p:"n are not yet ready to t... 'iven
out.
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\ nrl grand!y then thes\.: \vords so brave

To her h,: soon did say:
REFR!\I:\ :
\ i y ~ :gn it S:l.\·S 'Excelsior'

thl

Decrl'cillg' I must ~t.1Y no more;

gal

But fuusl clill1b higber, ar.d not "tay
11 id,l tl",,(' Bright I.ights where atl IS
Gay .

tee

voh

1 almust gi,"C' \'\.'Jlt-to a-tear

Tile puhlication

T .. lea,"c a nice girl like you here.
.\ltho J ·hatt." to part--you know
S",,·et duty calls and I lI1ust go."

uf the .UlIIu"t (lr at least triennial list
:.;i i\lumni, as a means of kllO\yillg who

j'(!rolls hy profe!'> ... il)flal "'Taxpayers" "';ho
really s~1fish real e:-:>latc upr:rators.
:l%"e our sons, whu lIIay he' drafted. 2d
pl1hli~ dues 1I0t knll\v tlli~; the Th~ participati'.m II,:.' ('vcry j\ltllllllUS and
'Th~lilk (~~1!t," the pcvplc'. tht: plal1l pt'o- undergraduate in furthering the aims of
pIc, of tlli ... city, do contillue to . . ('ud 1;;(' C:\-'Il'I'S, lllt' .1/t'rt"ur.v alid CYt.:t1 the
!heir 'uBS 10 the ("ollege far as it ~'IQuarl"'I\' 1t111" I", ,,·cured. M'lke 'em
.. rt-

MOl

Pre~

The

I

!

I

d
1

inH" the bndnlarks that our fathers,
Towl""lul H:trris. ({"bert Kelly and
-ether Founder,) \vhvsC! very names are
hut s(lullcis 10 011r >ludellts. set in 18411.

I WllS r",Hling S"clTtary \\'eldon's report datrd tS91l. \Vhat a change has our
recently ad"I'I(',i roll,titulioll of l!1l3
made? Secretary \V ddon wri«s. "The
Ions of the Cotl"g" championed her bendicent C:lUSe .If,d by wonl spokell and

,.Yrit~«~B

whell('vt'r good c\)lllcl be thereby

acr(lll1~lti,h(',1. aiderl to win a victory
which will secure a Ilew and adequate

t

i

t

f

,
i

I

('ontained some dreadful n~s
i1 told about a young man who
Til heed all did refuse.
r {,. !J~d !>cen found' de('{1 in the snow
. . \ Ii f de,s corpse qui te cold

,·L.!'.:·.nih· a"U join tile artny oi peaceful
mili!;lfl,,\'
3d. Freqllent visits to the

Cld!(-~I' .'ii Lhat we lIlay ;.it'e how far and
hn\\' wcll. the k"i,' ideas of our founders

;-,"c Iori,,!.: carrie, I Ollt: ",) we may gd
;..,d Kil'" enthnsiasm. \Vhat we're those

Lasic ideas: F,·,·,· hlue"t;,)" for those
·.·.1;0 II n' IiI. The \Ve,t Point and Naval
:\eadem)' ideal-thaI the Kovernment
will pay Ihe YOllng mall ,':110 can study
tht"

Jln·~.·riJI~d

CI ,urse ---,that the student

"ill gi\'c b"ck ill a life of loyal service
arnn' or '",,·v. what th .. l1ation ha,
~i[e iur the rity's great fret! College." J,{i\'(,ll ilim in h~i5 formative"' years, so
That wa~ in t8%. Not till 1903 did we lh,' city ~h"u!d /let and does get from
dedi;: .. !e owillg to illsidious work of ene- \.:it)' I '"II('g,' "r"duate.s. N(lt ,I'll Olivrr
mics.
T·.l,ic;t~ljkc ca!l for more giving on her
tt is trlle that Ketchum. Shepard. p.rt l'ut a return of faithful, loya! serTremaine, lIardy, Tisdall and Crawford
nn' in whaten'r ,f,h"'e of e/Tort, they
have gone to the tutllre' shore. but our may have to work.' [ have noted a tenAlula.Hi . and our undergraduate body (it-lIe), n<>w'l(iays for ollr . boy; to wait
eon tam 111 emhryo. greater than th~se. , of the man who ultere'.1 It. and one. I
They talkrd not of service, of high' till we gin 'em a job. Great Heavens I
ideals: they gave it. they acte'd; they
[f the boy i, worth his salt, he will
were "doer of the \Vord. not hearen a.nd
,,·.ake his own job. and w0rk on at anypreachers ollly." J am not a destructive thing till he' finds his work. If the
critic' God forbid that I should ever be Course of Study forced upon our Colany but a constructive critic; but some- lege by readjustment to Regent's
thing must be done to rouse our 3,000 Counts don't work, as well as our own
Alumni. With our magnificent site. and excdlent 010 prescribed courses, let',
building!, an enthusiastic President and get to work and change the Regent'.
Faculty. ':loys as great as ever Free demands. if we have to make the nine,
Academy had, if they are not greater, everyone, a graduate of C. C. N. Y.
we must search out the causes, and remGod alone knows what a united enedy the defects found in 0!lr Cou:se thusiastic Associate. AIUlpni can do whe.n
of Study, our methods of mstructlon it resolves to do It. I m not a pesSI'0 that the' graduate of City College
mist, I'm an optimist.
may go forth trained in her halls on 5 t . .
.
d b 'Id'
Nicholas TeTrace, as the Free Academy
.Wlth the College sIte an.
UI lOgS,
cha went out- repared to do, ready with Mez~ at the helm, Fmley at A1.:
to :erve; with inftiative and
and bany. Sena!ors and. Assemblymen,
endurance whether in business, 10 art, ar~ Alu"!DI, to IC8'!slate, and our lalO
in science or in lett~rs. The projects privates In AlllmDl and und~rgra uate
for betterment advanced br Club and ranks, we are prepared to. gIVe thank~
Alumni Associates whether IOcorp~rated whether we go to church or to syoa
or as indivicluiils, must be carrIed to gogue (lr to the sea or roam the fields
fruition and the pos~ibilltie5 of scmoice
Lobo,.a,.,,,sf Ol'Gf't, thanks be to ~d.
of every facility prOVIded by a generous
Alumnus 8T.

pow~r

! hl' "Daily Clarion" that next morn

i

:;:,<'11

thc krrible awful L'I1d
Of bill! so brave! so brave I

SII,jlt'

IVa;

k;tr.;;;

dropl'l'd

11'1)111

a

hhle-eyed

lass
.\:, III hiS fate she read

For :-.1Ie

1't'TIlemlHT('d

how to her

Tllt!!'>e grand \\-,)rd, hl' had said:
~1 y

REFIL\[N:
sign, ('11..::.

111

1.w~v

\\'l' heard "Grcilt Scott! it's nearing I"
,pcilk and
impressed liS greatly with
his f rankncss.
. ()m' of our highly openminded E~g
lish Instnrctors. the next riay. 1Il-

I",
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Always Welcome - Riz

asked them for some modem boob
By Nietsche, Ibsen, Yeats:
They olfere'd me instead of these,
"The Government on Beets,"
Cho.
YIP & GERSH.

t(

lC
al
I),

y
B

G

R-IZ LA-+.

formed the class tLat I\caring was (pro-

PERCIV AL HIGHBROW
(With Apologies to Ruddy).
I went into the Iib-ra-ry
.1'0 get a book or two:
On looking through the shelves, I found
That there was nothing new.
Cho.
For they've Occle've's this and Shadwell's that,
And Roman documents,
And the Dock Commissioner's Report
On "How to Raise the Rents."

I~a Croix

The man who rolls J,is favorite t 'hacco in Riz Ll
Croix takes pride in the fact that he llses the best
cigarette "papers" the world produces. A/HI his cig:lreUe5 have tIre fresh, mellow flavor and the rich fragrance of the tobacco, wiUlOnt a particle of "paper"
taste or odor,

I t,·"orily speaking I "full of het air."

I
If, illslead of list~ning to Kasner
I .soll'ing lIlisotl'ahlc prohlems in math' ematics. hc 11o1d heard Dr. Nearing solving some vital problems of the college
youth, he would at least have had some
justification for the S-NC'aring remark.
(ilt"re', where wt're kicked out of
this Foundary of Flunk.)

~;

G

s(

4;

S,
D.

(Prono!lnc"d: REE.LAIJ-KHOY)

FAMOUS CIGARETTE PAPER~
F?r a test - light two pif'ces of cigarf'lIe
CroIX: and some ordinary h r a n d . '
Note holV much more freelv and
evenly Riz La Croix: llt!rns, witl;
hut a faint trace of gray ash
-no charring, no o~lor.
It's far elisier"lo r(~1l;t;1~"i

rour.o'."'l cigarf'U1's

lU RIl' 1M' Croix,

hecause it's thin
snd light. And
being made from
p~e flax linen,
Ru: L. Croix is
nnusually strong
a~d perfectly adhe-

'P
-s:1:'t

'-~

1':~Pf"l"'"
,

S,
Fr
fo

11;

0

be
pi~

tea

SIve.

Cigarette paper i. so
small an item of expense that every man
can afford the best. Try
., Riz La Croix.

.

Two inlf"Tt"flt·

lng, illUlJtralM Book.
Jet" - one about RJZ LA
CROIX Cigarette PaP"t!.the olhrr
showing how to .. Roll Your Own"
cl8&~tll!lJ - lIent anywhere in U. S. OD reoquellt. Address The AIMricad TOMCCO Com,...,..
Boom 1401.484 Broome Street. N. Y.
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WE "CRAWL" BEHIND
PRINCETON

'VARSITY, 32-24

Doctor
'at the'
'ess in
s vaea'. Pront the
Ference
esident
ommit_
York.
; is to
etween
al al'!d

THAT BULLDOG!

In a fast and well played game, our
Before the smallest crowd that has
Varsity Basketball Team defeated the
Rensselaer Poly Five by a score of ever" ":itne~~~? a swimming me~ here,
~24.
Our boys had it all over the the . TIgers devoured" our SWImmers,
visitors in all branches of the art. Their scormll 39 to our 14 points
Princeton started off by "~opping" the
passing was superb and their shooting
relay. Next came the closest event
excellent. By the end of the first half,
of
the evening the 50 yd swim. Bosthe score was 22 to 7, in our favor.
. worth
made De Lacy cover the distance
We started off wilh a rush caging in 26 seconds fiat, and had to be congoal after. goal with Tisch and Dash, tent with second best. Selby took third
our star forwards, doing most of the I place, with Capt. Shauer bringing up
work. The R. .P. 1. Team tried to come the rear.
back at us, but it didn't work.
The most entertaining event of the
In the second half, our boys slowed evening was the performance of Frieup a bit, and the Troy bunch started sell, of Princeton, in the fancy dive,
pulling up strong. It began to look as
Figura.tively
speaking,-a-hem-"the
though our chances of winning the game Kid's Klever." He is the strongest bidwere in danger. With Schwartzman, der for the Inter-collegiate Swimming
McGill anp Bronstein substituting for champ and we think that he will take
Weinfie'ld, Drake and Tischinsky, the the laurels.
Kle'mes scored the' sur"
" - - "'P~ k defense against
prise of the eveninll' by taking second
place', beatin.g out Llebner who, strange I
B
Ii
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The Princeton tear l which recently
defeated us after an extra period took
the measure of the Cornell team, beating them by two points, after Cornell
had lead throughout the game.
The
Cornell team made up for it by uc'.. lillg
N. Y. U. by olle point. Now the queslion is how do we stand against N. Y.
U.?
.
Coming back to earth, our team will
meet and try to lick the Yale team, this
Friday evening in our gym. Yale was
recently beaten by the Crescents, the
strongest team out, by a matter of four
points. All this just to show that our
boys will have to do sOllie playing to
put it over on Yale.
.
Tickets have been on sale for several
days and are going like wildfire. A. A.
memLers ar~ entitled to one. ticket at
$.25 and as many tickets as they desire at $.35. Admission at the gate will
be $.50. Get your tickets early.
If you expect to find a scat take our
I; .. and get here 'Friday night at 8 :30.

:e'towedo won't
have another oJjporso, we want to announce
lct that on January 1st. the Dart-

~ team will buck up against our

Dartmouth-on~

,ty.
of the melll'of the Inter-Collegiate Basketball
ue--has a strong team, and should
! things hum for our boys.
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IME:~JfcEv:'IRELESS

xtensive changes have been made in
im 8. the Radio Engineering Labor-

~-~~---~---=--=--=E:X~T~R:A:.-----;-~D~~~~~~.:~~~
Partitions
ECEMBER 2', '9, 5 ;tchedtornrecently.
partly across
the room which
havc
down, making more space
MOns t er IYJass.
J\A'
:i1able and improving the accessibility
Meeting T
n~e various parts of the radio equipry,

.'om..
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o-Day

to. set of tables has been specially set
[de for precision measurements of the
jlC that are conlnlon in flwireless"
>rk. and much time' will be saved in
e future hy the students in their ex0
irimental work hecause it will no long~ he necessary to arrange this complilied apparatus for each individual
,easurement.
In one' corner of the room, a smaller
Drtion has heen partitioned off. There
iill he installed in this room within a
.1Onth or two a 1Il.0derate high power
VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT
RELIEF MOVEMENT.
adio telephone outfit of the latest type .
twill resemhle in certain de'taits those I
!sed I'ecentty for trans-Atlantic tcle·,hony. It is expected that "wirele.ss"
With the sanction and approval of
:elephony betw.cen the College and BOS-I
Dean Brownson M
PreSident Mezes and :on
or Washington wilt become readily
,a ass Meeting of all the
;lOssible with this equipment. A novel
the College will be h Id
,
eWlsh Students of addcd .feature will he means for cnah.
.
e at one 0 clock to-da .
Jnl'i: conversation from any ordinary tel,,gatnering is under t h e '
y 10 room 1.26. This phone in the College h~ing relayed Ollt
over the radio telephone to the distant
auspIces of "The Peo I ' R .
tee for JeWish War Suffer "
pes eltef Commit- 'city. It will also be possiblc to transfer
;thc. r~~('i:'cd Illcss<l;ges, autolllati~ally to
'1
ers. The Committp.p ...1___ ,
lca:VJlOnC' rcc~lvcr III the College.
vo unteers for the'
..
--'- t'''UJ~ to secure ':<;:,ilYSevcral
of thl' prescnt radio cngineerlr nanonal relief move
stU"Plits havc hccome interested in
Moskowitz will be among th
ment. Mrs. Henry 'ing
the In,titt.i,· of Radio Engineers, and
e members of
.
. regularly attend the meetings of Ih:.!
President Gitelson of th 1\1
promlOent speakers. ~ hody. Toward the end of thc term, the
.
e enorah SOciety w'II
class.viIl makc excur,ions, \lnder the
student in the College ' .
1 presIde.
Every
direction of Profcssor 601r.lsmith. to raIS expected to attend.
I Ilio stations and factorics in the vicinI ity of New Yurko

Jewish Students of th C JJ
e
ege to
Assemble in Room 126
at 'One P. M.
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C. C. N. Y. MEN.

One of our studcnts, L·" Pasvolsky,
'If" has cOlltrilmtclt m'IIIY artic!"s to a
Lou Corrigan, manager or 1I.~ , • ___ _
numher of important puhlicati""s. These
ies gl1arantees .us that his team will s.co~e will show trial II"
~.
are mainly on HlIssian .,uhjens. Th,'
at least :')0 [JoInts. Not that Flushmg s , pened. 'ViII you do what you can tei I EVell;lI] Post pllhlish<'rl threc of his
('orrect the mistake which has been articles in the following i'S1les: Jail. 14,
no good!
Newtown
Position
1919
made?
Junc ~9, dlHI Octoher ~r., 1915. Among
Yerkes--;-R. F. ~' ................. ~ipsky .
his ')thcr contrilolHio", werc; :tn cdi, Very truly yours,
BcrnstclIJ-L. 1< .............. Pro)ansky
,
lorial
in Th,' F"I'lIill[1 SIIII, Dec. 12. 1914;
JOSEPH W. DRAKE '16,
Garrctt--c. ............. . ..... Lunney
The N. Y. TilllCS, Feh. 7, Feb. 21, and
Goodman-I.. G .............•... Miller
Captain. Basketball Team. April 2,;' 191,,: a long arlide on Rllssian
S~llO"'-R. G................ Friedman /Jecelllher 10, 1915.
Immigration aftcr the war ill the Survey,
Ficici goaI5-LlInney-4; Projansky-'Decem!Jer 9, 1915. : t~~;7ty ~:~ws;;;;~'r;a~l~r(~~~IJ()~~P~I\':.t':~u~'~
4; Lipsky-:l, :\[illcr-3; Fri<!cirnan--;-2;
\Vc. tb~ undc"igncd, declare that try, including the Spril1!lfidd I~e"'ff,[i- '
Schwartz. Y crkcs---3 ; (;arrett, Llst'j
neither thc Varsity Baskethall Squad, (IIII. In The flrnoNYII i:r/y/e, for Sept.
Damica.
Zti, appears an interview on 1<II"sian
Fouls·-Yerkes, List--a; PrGjansky- nor any memhcr of it, marie any thr~t
to refusc to play any game, to any meet- affairs; Sril'lll'l' ha~ an appreciation of
iug of the ExC'cutive Board of the A. A. the work of OUlllor, the I<ussian
Sl1hstitl1tions-Grossmark for Lipsky;
Schwartz for Ll1nncy; Dresch('r ~or
Otto V. Tabor
Scicnti.,t. July 2:l a discussion of the
Friedman; List for Bernstein; Dalntca
proposed Liicrary Test ,appears in Thc
P. Bernstein
for Goodman; Milbtcin for Schow.
Max E. Grcenberg
Amcrican Leader for Sept. n. 1015.
Referec-:\f. J. Jones.
Louis S. Schwartz
The Re"ifw of Ncview.r will soon pub- ,
Melvillc Kurzman
lish one of t1ll' Pasvol'ky's editorials;
J. Tanz
The Ollilock has accepted a long article
Teddy Greenbaum, Asslsta:::t Tr:!dc
''Ve publish the ahove communication on th~ industrial conditions in Russia;
Manager, tells us that uniforms will together with the ,machcd statement re- and in lJarper's IVeekly will appear his
be distrihut.ed to all men who were ceived fro III the captain of the Varsity study of the great Russia" .,o(!t-princc,pkked during the past week for the
Basketball Squad.
THE CA MPUS was
Dtike Constantine.
team.
unintentionally at fault in the part of
Pasvolsky is going to edit the Rusthe article mentioned in the letter Our sian Review and Dr. Louis S. Friedland
The A. A. Smoker wili take place De- Sporting Editor received his in forma- of the English Department will be his
tion from an official source. The in- associate. Dr. Friedland is an a.uthority
cemher 27th at the Ritz Cafe, formerly lervicw.
however, probably did not .pay on the Slavic Literature.
Voll's underneath the Alhambra Thea- particular attention to his words.
tre. For the henefit of those who don:t
Due to the failure of the Executive
CLASS OF 1878 DINES.
know where that is, the Alhambra IS Board to explain to the squad the genThe Class of '78 of the College held
situated at 126th St. and 7th Ave.
eral reduction of complimcntaries. a its annual dinner last weelc ",t the WalM. Xperience Greenberg, chairman slight misunderstanding arose which
dorf-Astoria.
This wa~ the fortieth
of the Committee in forms us that be- has since been amicably settled.
dinner of the class, the fir:!t hav'ing been
-ides the collation which will be served,
W. F.R.
given
while
the
class was in the ~ollh')
;nd the smokes, there will be entertainmore year. Of the 119 who were gradment galore, The entire cabaret of the.
uated, 17 were present.
Some came
Rit7. Cafe. assisted by our own !!nterGladys
EIl~
McKenzie.
Mac's from their homes in the 'Vest and
tainers, will make merry. All thIS for
daughter and the '17 kid. celebrated her South. George W. Lynch as President
fifty cents.
first birthd~Y', December 20th.
of the Class acted as toastmaster.
to
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C. C. N. Y. MEN ON "COLUMBIA
LAW REVIEW."
For the last fifteen years a C. C.

N. Y. men have made the board of the
"Columbia Law Review."
Yale has
nosed OUt Columbia for giving the largest number of men to the "Review."
Thirty-six Yale men have made the
"Review," during this number of years,
while thirty-five Columbia men have
he en appointed. Princeton comes next,
with twenty-two, and Harvard close behind, with twenty-one. After that there
is a big gap. with C.
N. Y. and
Amherst tied with twelve men each.
Not a Columbia man made the board
t!:'is_yea.!:.__
_ _____ _
(con:inue<l from page 1)
is intended to meet the needs of students who arc looking forward to business care'ers. It will include: tt" theory
of interest and it!/' application to such
questions as An!1"uities, the i'\.morti~{1tlon
of Debts, the Va!uMion of Bonds, Sinking Funds, and the Theory of Life In-

c:.

~ttrancc.

THE THEORY OF PROBABILITY, three hours, Spring term, in alternation with the present three hOllr
C0urse in Partial Differential Equations,
A leave of absence for next term was
granted Harry Kurz. Tutor ill the Department of Romance Languages, who
wishes to pursue' his stu. dies abroad.
The fact that other colleges have only
anuual graduation exercises and the
desire to cut down expenses were
givcn as the chief reasons for doing
away with the ceremonies in February.
Although diplomas will not be given
out until June, still' students who need
credentials of graduation in order to
secure positions, wiil be given written
~latell1ents by the dean.
---,-------------

1._________________

---

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
COLLAR

2 for 25c
IT FITS THE CRAVAT
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C. McCONNELL,
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~egular

Dinner 20 Cts.

1II1111111111111111111111111111111i1l11ll1l1ll1l1l1l11l!IIII1I1I1I11I11I1I1II1I1I11ItIllI/lUIl1

SOUP
ENTREE
ROAST DESSERT
COFFEE
ETC.
Sandwiches
Pies

Fruit

Ca'KIy

~~~~., ~l~1
--.---~1IL'
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1. In thefinger.s ofthe left 2. Spreadthelobmcccthe
hand, hold paper, curved I"ngth of the paper, makto receive tobacco,poured ing it slightly hollow in
with the right h"",L
thv ~~iiti~,

How To "Roll Your Own"
It's a simple, easy process. You can
do it with your eyes shut after a little
practice. And what a joy is the fresh,
fragrant cigarette of "Bull" Durham
rolled by'your own hand to your own
likingl You "roll your own" with "Bull"

.

3. Then place your two
thumbs next to each other
in the middle of the nftn"r '
In this po.ition.
.•

I®l

4. Roll cigarette on lower
fingers, index fingers mov_
ing up. With thumb.
gently force edge of paper
over the tob .. "co.

"B~'~{ii~~HAM fJ~
SMOKING TOBACCO

All over the world men of energy
and action arc rolling "Bull" into cigarettes. Probably not one of these millions of men "rolled his own" SUCCCI;Sfully at the first trial. There's a knack
in it-"rolling your own" is an a.rtbut you can jearn it if you will follow
these dia~rams. Keep at it for a few
days and you'll Soon bl'; able to make
for y.urself, fo suil your OWn tasie, the
smartest, liveliest, rnilde!!t smoke in
the world.
"Bulin Durhl'lrn, made of "bright" VirginiaNorth Carolina leaf, has a mellow-sweetness
that is unique and an aroma that is unusually pleasing.
Start Broiling your
own" with BBull RDurham today and you'll
never again be satisfied with any other
kincJ of a cigar~Ue.
A.k lor FREE packafltl
of "paper.' with
leach Be .ack
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

5. Shape thc cio;arette by
roIlin:w it with the thumbs

as you ~raw them apart.

6. Hold the cigmrelte in
your :ill'ht hand, with edge
of paper aliShtly projecting, and-

7. With the tip of yout
tongue maiden tbe projecting edge of the paper.
.

I~

J

1(1

8. CION end. af cigarette
by t'wUtiDfl the paper. Th.

cigarette fa
amoke.
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duringthe Coilege year, from. the
third week in September until the fourth week in May, excepting the fourth
~eek in Dcccmbzr, the second, third and fourth weeks in January, the first week
mFebruary and the third week in April, by the CAMPUS ASSOCIATION.
I~corpora,led,
at the College of the City of New York, 139th Street .;.nd St.
,ferrace.
Nlchola.s

~

I'

~argoRle ~argl~!1

A Weekly Journal of News and Comment

i

I

College Office, Room 410, Main Building
"The accumulation of a fund from the profits . . . 1(lkich fUlld shall
be used to. aid, foster, mailltajll, promote, realise or ellcoUruge "ny, aim which'
.rh"U go towards the bellermellt of College alld stude!:! activities. . . . This
c01'poratioll is Ilat orgallized for profit.
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-Article of Incorporation of The Campus Association.
Sidney E. Samuelson ...................••.....•..•. ; ...•................ Editor
William F. Reich, Jr. , ............... ~ ...... ~ .. ~ .. ~ ~ ....... Business Mal\ager
David Rosenstein .......................................... Contributing El:litor
Egbert M. Turner ..•. , ............. , .......................... Assistant Editor
Harry Mayer ....•...........•....•.........•.................. Sporting Editor
Wiiliam O'Brien ....... , .......................................... News Editor
Harry Nirenberg .•.........•.....••••.•..••.• }
~ames Mendelson ....•....•...••..•..••......• Assistant Business Manul{ers
emington P. Gill , .••••..•..• _.............. .
Joel Lifflander ......•...........•...•................•....
R
t
Isidore Gluckstein ........ ,...............................
epor ers

-----,.--------._---

i.

NO'I'ICE.

",

December 20, 19i5.
On November 22, the Committee on Discipline p')sted and published the following notice;
To Officers and Members of the Sophomore and Freshman Classes;
The Joint Committee on Discipline has voted to forbid any hazing,
pledging, Or interclass disorder of any kind within or without the College
grounds.

;~t
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I

I
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~:!

FOR GAWD'S SAKES, STELLA,
SAY "YES!"
Stella, only once I met you
Brown haired lassie, eyes of blue
Yet I never could forget you
Even if I wanted to.
Even if I wishe'd to banish
Image of you from my brain,
1[ y resol\"!s would 'Iuickly vanish,
~.fy attempt.1 would be in vain.
:-.lot because my mind is teeming
Ever with the thought of you,
:-.lot. because I'm always dreaming
Of your startling eyes of blue,
But because your fame' has spread so,
And your name is known so well
(All the fellows here hav~ head so
Much of you and Astrophel.)

PHILOSOPH·Y CORRECTIONS
To the Editor of THE CAMPUS
Dear Sir:- Your news items relating
to the work in philosophy whkh appeared in the extra sheet of the. last
CAMPUS has. it appears, been mIsunderstood. Will you kindly allow me to
to make some corrections and at the
same time relieve the anxiety of students taking work in the departrne'nt..
As it was quite late in the term It
was thought that the addition of another
instructor would do very little good so
far as the work of thi. term was concerned. as he would hardly have' time
to get acquainted with his task.
11
seemed wise therefore merely to reo di;tribute the students among the existing
sections, wherever this was possible
While there has been a general readjustment in the work of thp. dcilartmem,
1&0

courses hat'(! been dlSCou:hluetl

35

FACULTY AT PAN-AMERICAN
SCIENTIFIC CONFERENCE.
Professor Baskerville and Doctor
Snider will represe'nt the College at the _
Pan-~n.erican ?cientific <;ongress in
\Vash'ngton durmg the Chnstmas vacation and the first week in January. Professor Baskerville will represent the
College the .first h~.If of the' conference
and Dr.. Smder the sc!'ond.. President
~fezes WIll be on the reception commit_
tee to meet the dele'gates in New York.
The, intention of the Congress is to
promote the friendly relations between
the United States and the' Central and
South American States.
ADELPHIAN MEMBERS
WANTED
Candidates for the Adelphian Liter_
ary Society are asked to report to the
membership committee consisting of
Loebel. Wilke's '18 and Lichtigman '19
Memhership is open to Sophomores and
Freshmen. Because of the advancement
of the Feb. '18 men. vacancies will soon
be made.
The semi-annual elections. initiations
of new members and discussion of plans
that will appropriately mark the fifkenth anlliversary of the fOunding of
the club. will be the business of a meeting on Jan. 7.

has been gathered fro in your notice.
Owing to the unity and well defined
purpose' of Professor Overstreet's course
That I am reminded dailv
of lectures to the students in Ethics., it
When I go from class to class
seemed impossible to continue these
Ilv the fellows asking gaily
along the lines originally intended and
'''How is Stella?" as I pass.
unwise to divert the interest of the'
students with an isolated lecture or two
Every week wf!re in the Campus
that remained possibl!". But the course
Monthly in the Mercury
iE being continued in the section work
And the smiling students stamp us
and students will rece'ive full credit for
Sweethearts, loving ardently.
the work. This is true of all other
courses.-none have been discontinued
An;l I cannot. would
and credit will be given for them. as
Hope that ever "Sl
the work as mapper! Ollt for the term
The Election Committee of the StuI. for one am wilW
is being carrie'd out.
dent Council purposes to devise a plan
. . . . Now, it's'r;1
~-""iU;I.li;~~s
Overstreet is rapidly rethe standardization of all college
for
!
- - -.....,.". soon he with us again. electiuns. and requests the aid of those
. howl·ver. that 11'1:0 han had some experience in the
I n last months'"
-down. "'allagen:cnt of class and A. A. elecStella', hair was'
tions. Class and A. A. officers and all
brown. Either'~/
s i!l t erested in efficient elections
phel is inconsisf/
address concise statements
we mean).
"
But why qui.!:1
..... QI.l~es of past e1ecWe fain wa:
J.:}Ele~tio!: r ·'.'mn tne ;,t""'ent
even "0" couU
of Stella's trel
/'s office.
the parlor, on
the gas pipes,'
iBoard of /J:r~
We /Ileal/.)
.: AssociatiOI' has
!cording to \' 'dch
IF "E
rterly is to b,' conW?
jy magazine, "hile
(Bv H .. '
vhich formel'L' ap'ferl" is to b,. ')ub"Sl;e Pllt
, isslie of Tm; 'AM'Twas wir
ction of editor~ .. ' be
The Sl'
As thrn
Alumni. The " 'ails
t yet ready to be .ven
:\ 11 ie/
. \ Ia,;s

Violations of the above order, by any member or members. organized or unorganized, of the Freshman or Sophomore classes will
result in the punishment of the Presirient, Vjce-President, and Student
Counci.llor of the offending ,class or classes by whatever discipline the
Commtttee deems meet.
The abovc menti()ned class oflicers whether actually present ;1111
directly responsible, or not, will oe held strictly aCC('lllltable for th~
memirers 0 f their classes.
Owing to disorders arisillg out of the Freshman "Feed," and the
Sophomore Smoker, the Join! Committee on 'Discipline hi's inRicted the
followillR penalties upon the Sophlll1lore alld Freshman classes:
1. An the officers m(?ntioned in the foregoing notke are removed
from olliee alld prohilJited from holding any eledive or appointive
position in class or college act ivities until September. 1!)j'H.
2. All trophies. insignia and other decoratiolls of thes~ c'ass'~s
are to be at Ollce removed f rolll the Co!lege buildings. and none sllch
::re to uc allnwed ill these ouildings before :-;cptcl11i>er. I!I Hi.
,'lie!
3. riH' ~'al'e spree and Wphulllore I:arnivals are pTtlltibitel.
"Olt Sf
Oil
I
4. Both classes are ccnsured for conduct detrimellial 10 the College,
but the Sophomore class is especially condemned for keeping 1'1'0111 all II .. rli
But
athletic COIlIl'st a sludellt \l'h" was SlilHilut~ on a team. tim;; for thl'ir
\ !lei
own selilsh glmifit'iltirJll. intlictillg injury on the ('ntin' studl'll! bo:l~'.
T,
r,o 'I'll,' abovc pl'na!ti('~ shall be inflicted at once. and the.: r:I'ng of
the ( Ollllilillc'e.: .;Inll he.: {llll'li:ihed ill the r::AMI'(~~~
~
Ci\J\f.!·:T():'\ l.. lm.()'\V;\,:-;O.\".
fll;;'RllEHT II. llENj.\!\IIN
Ch;,irll1an
SeCrelary
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THE CAMPUS:

The u\lpo..,itiol\ tu the CoHege is vod~
rerollS hy llrnfc:.;siuflal "T:n,:pJye'rs" who

(j

cI
01

are really srI/ish real e,.tate operators.
[he publil.' cines l1ut kiIU\\' tl!j~; the:

T
a Ie
in ~
the

th~ir ,"ns to the College far as it ~,

ing,

"Thank (.;,;!:' tile JH'uJllc..~, the plail! protde, td' this (it.y, do l"Jllti!lut:' In st~t1d

p

irom the landmarks that our fathers
Town"'/I,I Halris. Rob"t Kelly and
ethtt l'\.'UlH.ic~-s whv~e \it'ry II_me!; are
hut sounds to 0\1r stlldents. set in 184Q.
I was r~~ding S,'cretary \Veldon's rellort dilt(·U Isun. \Vhat a change has our
recently adupted c... ,"titl!tioll of 11113
made? Secret'lry Weldon writes: "The
lOllS of the C<)lIeg.~ championed her be".

,Riz La Croix
,rile tohacco in Riz La
; that he ll~es the hest
iln1dllccs, AII«! his citra.
/ flavor and the rich f~a
/JUt a particle of "paper"
I

tdicent caU3C ,-Uld by wurd spoken 41nd
written wllt.,tH"\'t.'r g\~od cOllhl oe thereby

accomplished. aided to win a victor),
which will secllre a new and ade'I4ate
.ite r'lf the tity's great free:' College."
That was in 1895. 1\ot tii! ]903 did we
dedkate uwinll' to iI,sidious work of ene-

rnic~.

It is true that Ketchum. Sh'parrt,
Tremaine. Hardy. Tisdall and Crawford
have gon~ to the future:' shore, but our
Alulllni and our undergraduate bod)"
{'ontain in emhryo. greater ~han these.
They /(IIA'cd not of servke, of high
ideals; they gave it. they acte'd; the)'
were "dot'r 0 f the \\. ord. not hearers and
prt'ar:'hrr.s only:' ! au! not a destructive
critic; God forbid that I should ever be
any !.out a constructive critic; but somethil11r must be done to rouse cur 3.000
Alumni. With our magnificent site. and
buildings. an enthusiastic President and
Faculty. boys as great as ever Free
Academy had, if they are not greater,
we must search Ollt the causes, and remedy the defects found in our Course
of Study. our methods of instn:ctiOD
.0 that the' graduate of City Collej'e
may go forth trained in her halls cn St.
Nicholas To--race, as the Free Academy
chap went out-prepared to do, ready
to serve; with imtiative and power and
endurance whethtr in business, in art,
in science or in !ctt;:rs. The proj~b
for betterment advanced
Club and
Alumni Associates whether mcorp!lrated
or a! individu..1s. must be carrIed to
fruitioll and the possibilities of smice
of every facility provided by a generous

hr

A-+.

In~th......
formed the c1a~~ t:lt. ..

li . . h

i ""ori Iy spe'akinl-!') .. f nil

0, _

If, instead oi listening to 1\."._
"(llving unsolvable prohlems in math-I
("matics. he had hearel Dr. Nearing ,solving s01l1e vital problems of the college
youth. he would at least have had some
justification for the S-N'pl;tring rentar~.
(Ht"re's where we're kicked out of
this Foundary of Flunk.)

I

PERCIV AL HIGHBROW
(With Apologies to Ruddy).
i went into the lib-ra-ry
,To get a book or two:
On looking through the shelve~, I fOllnd
That th~re was nothing new.
Cho.
For they've Occle'Ve's this and Shadwell's that,
And Roman documents,
And the Dock Commissioner's Report
On "How to Raise the Rents."

r

asked them for some modern books
By Nietsche, Ibsen, Yeats:
They offere'd me instead of these,
"The Government on Beets,..

Cho.
YIP & GERSH.
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Note 1.low l1I~H~~ JnOl() fl'cdy
evenly 1~lz La CroiX hums, with
but a faint .trace of gray a~h
-no charrmg, no odor.
It's far e"sier 10 roll
_-<"ttl.
]'our own cigarettes
..,.. 0>''::
m Riz La Croix,
cs:~ ....
ber.ause it's thin
and light. And
being made from
p~e flax linen,
Riz La Croix is
unUsually strong
a~d perfectly adhe_

Fiic.:l
for (
Rc

Te,
Mana
he d:
picket
team.
Th~

SIve.

('-an afford the best. Try
., Rix La Croix.

Ie:;

to t.

Sui

Croix and SOl.l.~

Cifarette paper is 80
smal an item of expense that every man

foul
rad
and
Fric
T:
Fam.

Two inlf'I'f'fII"
il!ulltnurd Book1m - one .bout RIZ LA.
CROIX Cigarette PafH"nt. the orhn
•
.bowin~ how to I I Roll Your Own"
Cigarettec - HUt anywhere in U. S. on teII quett. Addretllll The Amman TON«O CompaD1.
OOa:r: 14C'J ,"" Broome Street. N. Y.
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WE "CRA WL"BEHIND

VARSITY, 32-24

------~------------ON
"COLUMBIA

THAT BULLDOG!

C. C. N. Y. MEN
PRINCETON
LAW REVIEW."
The Princeton team which recently
, In a fast and well played game our
Befo~e
the
smallest
crowd
t!i.i.t
has
,Fo,r the last fifteen years 12 C. C.
defeated us after an extra period took
Varsity Basketball Team d:feated the
ever
witnessed
a
swimming
meet
here
:-.:.
):.
men
have made the board of the
!he
measure
0
f
the
Cornell
team,
beatRensselaer Poly Five by a score of
the ~'Tigers" "devoured" our Swimmers; Illg them by two points, after Cornell "Columbia Law Re\·iew."
Yale has
32-24. Our boys had it all over the
I~ad lead throughout the game.
The nosed out Columbia for giving the largvisitors in all branchf!s of the art. Their scofl!,g 39 to our 14 points.
PrlOceton
started
off
by
"copping"
the
cst.
num.ber
of
men
to
the
"Review."
Lornell team made up for it by beating
passing was superb and their shooting
relay. Next came the ciusest event ~. Y: U. by one point. No", the qu~s ThIrty-SIX Yale men have made the
excellent. By the end of the first half,
R~vielV,': during this r,umber of years,
of
tJhe
evening
tlu'!
50
yd
swim.
BosU~? IS how do we stand against N. Y./ ..wlule
the score was 22 to 7, in our fayor.
thIrty-five Columbia men have
We started off with a rush caging ~orth made De Lacy cover the distance
III 26 ~econds flat, and had to be conCorning back to earth, our team wi!l bc.: en appointed. Princeton comes next,
goal after. goal with Tisch and Dash, tent With: ~econd best. Selby took third
meet and try to lick the Yale team this "'.Ith tw.enty-two, nnd Harvard close be- '
our star forwards, doing most of the plael!, With C:J.pt. Shauer bringhl~ "n Friday
evening in our gym. Yale' was lund, With t\\ enty-one. After that there:
work. The R. P. 1. T<!am tried to come the rear.
,'" ".' rece'ntly beaten by the Crescents, the is a big ~al!. w!th C. C. N. Y. and
back at us, but it didn't work.
T~e most entertaining event of the strongest team out, by a mattcr of four Amherst ItCtl With twelve men each
In the second half, cur boys slowed evemng was the performance of Frie- points. All this just tu show that OI.1r N?t
Columbia man made t,he board
up a bit, an,d the Troy bunch started sell,. of ~rinceton, in the fancy dive. boys will have to do some playing to tJlIS year.
pulling up strong. It began to look as
.Flgura.tlvely
speaking,-a-hem_"the IIut it OVer on Yale.
.--.- '('~~~ inuer"from page j-)- - - ,
though our chances of winning th" game' I Kid's Klever." He is the strongest bidTickets have been on sale for several IS 1l1'tended to meet the needs of stuwere in danger.
With Schwartzman, der for the Inter-collegiate Swimming days and are going like wildfire'. A. A. denls
who are looking forward to busiMcGill anp Bronstein substituting for champ and we think that he will take members are entitled to one, ticket at
""S~ can!'ers. It will include the theory
Wei~fie'ld, Drake and Tischinsky, the
th~ laurels.
Kle'tnes scored the' sur- :ji:25 and as many tickets as they de- of ltlterest and itS' application to such
Varsity put up a weak defense against prise of the evening by taking second sIre at $,35. Admission at the gate will question~ as Annuities, the Amortization
the visitors.
place, beating out Liebner who, strange be $.~O. Get yonr ticke'ts early.
of Debts, the Valua:tion of Bonds Sinkto say, was last.
~efty was up to his usual mark when
I f you expect to find a seat take car ing 17ullds, and the Theory of Life Init came to fouk;hooting, scoring eight
"Bill jones" brought joy unto our tip, ;md get here 'Friday night at 8 ;30.
surance.
successes out of twelve attempts. Tis-' hearts (or something like it) when he
THE THEORY OF PROBABILchinsky took a hand at this stunt and
won the plunge. His distance was 68
S.ince we won'! have another oppor-j ITY, thre~ hours, Spring tt'rm, in altermanaged to cage two. Ben Weinfeld
ft., which is the C. C. N. Y. rceord. tlllllty to do so, we \\'ant to announce na.tlOn WIth the present three hour
caged a long one. Ben always gets his
"Bill" will i!ldulge in some good old the fact that on January 1st, the Dart- course in Partial Differential Equations.
two goals per year.
Burgundian wine out of the silver cup mouth team will buck UII agai"st our
A leave of absence for nexl term was
Woolsey and Howard were the bright he will re'ceive for being record holder. Varsity. Dartmouth-one of the mem- grantl'tl Harry Kurz, Tutor in the De.
lights for the visitors.
Between the
All those who wish to join him and his hers of the Inter-Collt'giate Basketball p~rtment of Romance 'Languages who
two of them, they scored 18 of R. P.
Burgundian will do well to go to the League--has a strong team, and should Wishes to pursue' his studies abroa'd
l.'s 24 points.
A. A. Smoker. (This is no advertise- make' things hum /0:' our boys.
The fact that .other coil<;&'es have 'only
mel.t.)
Mr. Deering, our 01(' referee certain~'lIl.ual graduatIon exercises and the
ly did get a hand whel. he appeared on
About the water-polo game-well-our
CHANGES IN RADIO ROOM (,~",rc to cut ?OWil expenses were
our court for thf! first time this year.
men fought and bled like heroes ("TubWILL IMPROVE WIRELESS
gIven a~ the chlCf reasons for doing
In all probability, he will referee the
by" Schwartz re\:::eived one "gory olfacSERVICE,
aIVay WIth t.he ceremo!,ies in February.
remaining games on our schedule.
tory organ").
\Varden of Princeton
Extensive changes have been made in Although dIplomas Will not be given
Saturday was old grad night. The
played the star game garnering 25 out Room 8, the P.aGio Engineering Labot"- out until june, still'sttldents who need
classes of '10, '11, '13 and '15 turned
of Princeton's 52 points. We have to atory,
recently.
Partitions
which credentials of graduation in order to
C. McCONNELL
out as' many men as they could lay
"hand it" to our water-polo players for stretch"d partly across the room have secure positions, will be given written
their "sand" in tackling Inen "tons·J
hands on, and cheered themselves
slatements by the dean.
heen
torn
down,
making
more
space
1IIII1I1II1I1!1I1JIIIJlJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlJlJlJIIIIJlJlIIII!
"--.---- ----_._---.. _------hoarse.
heavier than they are.
availahle and improving the accessibility
Summary.
<=. C. N. Y.
Position
R. P. 1.
of the various parts of the radio equip~egular Dinner 20 Cts.
Dash-R. F. . ................... Ewing
100 fit. relay: won by Princeton (Les- ment.
THE NEW
Tischinsky-L. F ............. McManus
ter, Mathiason, Selby, De Lacy); 2d.
1II11i1II1J1JIIIIIJlIJlJllIlIlJIllIIllIJlJIIIIIIIIIJlJlJIIIJlJIJlJIJlJIIIIIIJIJ!I!IIIIJlIIJIJJIJ
A set 0 f tablcs has been specially set
Drake.. -C. .......... ' ........ Woolsey
C. C. N. Y. (Howay, Shauer, Schen- aside for precision hleaSllrements of the
berg, Bosworth), time: 2: 43 3-5.
Weinfeld-L. G............... Goodell
type that are commol1 in "wireless"
Lefkowitz-R. G. . .......... McDonald
50 yd. Swin: Won by De Lacy, 2d.
ENTREE
work, and much timf! will he saved in
2 tor 25c
Goals from field - Tischinsky - 4;
Bosworth, 3rd. Selby. Time: 26 flat.
the future by the students in their exROAST
DESSERT
Dash-3; Lefkowitz-2; Drake, Wein.220 yd. Swin: won by Lester; 2d.
IT FITS THE CRAVAT
perimental work because it will no longfeld, Howard-·3; McManus-2; Wool- Greene'; 3rd. Howuy. Time: 2:1>5 1-5. er be necessary to arrange this comPIi-/'
COFFEE
sey-2; O'Hara.
ETC.
. PI~nge: Won by Jones, (68 ft.); 2d. cated apparatus for each individual
Goas from foul-Lefkowitz-8; Tis]\;orns (62 ft.) ; 3rd. Auerbach (61 ft.),
measurement.
chins!':y-:: ; Woolsey-6; Howard-2 ;
100 yd. Swim: Won by Lester; 2d.
In onf! corner of the room, a smaller
Sandwiches
score at end of first half: C. C. N. Y.Dc Lacy; 3rd. BoBs worth. Time: 1 :05.
has been partitioned off. There
22; R. P. 1.-7. Final score-Co C. N. Y.
Fancy Dive: Won by Friesell (112.2) ; portion
will
IH."
install",1
in
this
room
within
a
Pies
Fruit
-il2; R. P. T.-24.
Candy
2d. Klemis (87) ; 3rd. Kazanjian (83.1). month or two a m,oderate high power
\Vater polo Lineup;
SU0stitutions Schwartzman
for
radio telephone outfit of the latest type.
Weinfeld.
Bronstein for Tischinsky.
C. C. N. Y.
Princeton
It will resemble in certain de'tails those _!~==:::,:::::=::::::~:::::~======~
McGill for Drake.. Howard for Ewing.
Rudinsky-G .... , .......... Mathiason
--.----'!1'-~-..
-"'--"".:'=-----;;;;;:~-~-;;;_-;;;..,-;:,.
O'Hara for Goodell; Robinson, for
~chroeder-R. B. .............. Norris u~ed recently for lrans-Atlantic tele'~~
-Ir - -.
Howard.
'
Ker~kes:-L. B;, ................. Helm ,ho"", ,,;, ",,,,,, cl;" "w;"I","
Referee-J. H."'Deering.
Clendclltn-R. !'. . ............... Selby
Auerbach-C. I, ............... Warden possible with this equipment. A novel
1____ ", __
.
"
l;,1
Kromer-L. F, ................. Neuris added ,feature will be means for enabFRESHIES WIN
Tot1~h goals: Warrlen (5); Selby ling conversatioll from any ordinarv tet,,(2); Lester (2); Norris (1).
The ).Jewtown High School Basket. phone in the Collc14e heing relayed out
1. In thefinger.s ofthe left 2. Spreadthelobaccothe 3 Th
I
"
TI}ro':'n goals: Selbt. (1).
ball Tea'm playe'd our Freshies last Sathand, hold pape~., curved I
.
"It P aCe your two
Subslltute,: ~orchf!s ~ for Rudinsky; over the radio telephone to the distant
ength of the paper,mak. th
b
II
h h
urday evening and received a sev.ere j
It
wili
also
be
possible
to
transfer
lor~ceivetobacco,pcured
ing
it
slightly
hollow
in
.
u
~ddl
0
eac
01
er
city.
drubbing at their hands. The final score ' Schwa,rtz for Schroeder' Bosworth for ,Ihe rC,'cei\'cd me, ssa"es ;tutomati,cally to
with the right hand.
h
on t e ml
e of the paper'
CJcnil'~nin; jichar. for ~~erbach ..
eo
t e centre,
in this potition,
"
was 41-16.
';ill,; lelephone receiver
in the College.
'1'1;,' Newtown team was tip against
I
Several of the' present ra,lio eng-ineera team which was far superior to them,
i.ng- stu(i<'nts have IJcc01ne inter("~t,cd in,
,RE PRO~E~SIONAUSM
in ~vcry line: The Freshics simply !!E!d J
II
the }1I~titnte o~ l~a(lio EI!Rineer> and
the Long r~land lJuY!3 uull-:-uuzeu.
I To the' Editor
i (giildfl~\
i.lllCIIU
tile
mectJngs 01 that
Prcjansky lead the '19' team' in scorhody,
Toward
the'
end
of
the
term.
the
Dear Sir: ,~nthe isslle of THE CAMft's a simple, easy process. You can I,
ing, making fonr field goals and seven
PUS Of. De'cember first, there appeared .class will tnake excursions. Itlldpr the
do it with your eyes shut after a little
Lunri~y
fouls, '<\ total of' ]5 point's.
direction of Prcdc~.'ior 601dsmith, to raan artIcle headed "Professionali~m?"
racked up 8 points on field goals. MHler This ,<,rlicl. said, in part, that "mem- dio ~tatiotls and factories ill the vicinpractice. And what a joy is the fresh, 4. Roll cigRrette on lo",er
and Lip,ky each obtained three, while I bers, of ,.the:: Varsity Bashtball Squad ity of New York.
fragrant cigarette of "Bull" Durham finger8,indel(fingersmov.
Friedman made t w o . '
, '. :01<1 a meeling of" the Executive Board
ing up. With thumb.
The team as a whole played a swell' lltat they would not. appear on the !loor
RUSSIAN REVmW EDITED BY
ro II. ed by' your own hand to your own genfly force edge of paper
game. This Friday evening, the Freshunle'.'-" they received more complimenC. C. N. Y. MEN.
Ilkll1gl You "roll your own" with "Bull" over the lobacco.
ies ineet Flushing H, S, in the prelim
tary tickefs than had heen given them."
One of ollr stu<lellts. Leo Pasvolsky,
to t,he Yale game.
.
and note the difference.
I)r
~ -11
The enc)osed statement, signed by sev- '1Ii, has contrihHt~d many articles to a
Lou Corrigan, manager of the Fresh- enl members of tl,,, EXl'clltive Board
Humber of i,llpurtant puhlicatiolls. These
ies guarantees .115 that his team will s.C0t;e' I will show that no Stich thing has hap~ arc mainly on Huss;an subjects. Th ..
"
GENUINE
I
at least ;,0 pOInts. Not that Flushlllg 5 I pen cd. \Vill, YOII d(, what you can to ElICllill,q l'n.<! Illliolisht'd three of his
:10 goood!
correct the mi,take which has been articles in the following i:',Slies: Jan, 14,
Newtown
,Po,ition
1919
Illade?
JUlle ::m. and Oc.tober ;~(j, 1U15. ;'\innng
Yerkes-I{, F. , ... '" ........... Lipsky.
, Very truly yours,
his other COllt rihllUdT1S wen': an ediBermtein·-L. F .............. Projansky
torial in TIl!' F.7.h'IIill!1 Sw" DCI.:. 12, IUI-t;
SMOKING TOBACCO
~~l!i~l~aft ~~ti. ~i::rU!~':nt~
JOSEPH W. DRAKE '!G,
Garrett·-C ......... , .......... Lunney
The N. Y. Times, Feh. 7, F('h, 2 t. and
All o."er tile
I
Captain, Basketball Team. April 25, iHUi; a long article Oil J~lIssian
Goodman·-L. G ........ , ........ Miller
worId men 0 f energy as you draw them apart.
lJece'lllber in, 1915.
Schow-R. G ................ Friedman
ll
rmmigration after the war ill the Survey,
and actIOn arc rolling "Bull into ciga\1
,:.:
"
.
Field goals-Lllnllcy-4; Projansky-'Decemher 9, 1915. ~'f:!y 15. The 1a~i.. wa~ reprinted in
oj; Lipsky-3, ),IiIier-3; Fri<,dman-2;
rettes.
Probably
not
one
,if
these milthirty tlc\\'.c::l'apers throllgh/lut the (ounWe,
the
1Il1der5igneci,
declare
that
Schwartz. Yel'kes-~; (;arrett, List,
lions of men "rolled his own II successneither the Varsity Baskethall Squad, try, inclllding the Spriil1lfidd 1<"1',,',;1Damica.
,''". Tn Till' fi ro o/.·/.1';: hl!}Il'. for S('pt.
fully at the first trial. There's a knack
FOllls,-Yerkes, List-3; Projansky- nor ar.y memher of it. made any threat
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BULL URHAM "'==-r~~

7.

~o refuse tq play any game, to any lneet-

Itlg 0'£ the Execlltive Board of the A. A.
0:10 V. Tahor

I

Suhstitutions -Grossmarl< for Lipsky;
!"chwartz ior Lunney; Drescher for I
Fiicdman; Li~t for Ih:-iibteiu, Damica
for Goodman; Millstein ior Schnw.
Rcferce-l\!. J. Jones.

p,

n~rr.stein

2fj, appc-ar.<.: all intel'vie\v Oil Rq<;sian
affairs; Sti,'III't ha't all appr('ciation of

thc'

work

of Oumor. the Russian
SCiClltil\t, J~. !ly 23 a di$cl1~sion of the
prup",,,,] J.ii,lTOIry Test appears in The
Americall Lead",. for Sept, O. HlJr..
Tlte Review of f({'vicw.< will soon publish one of the Pawolsky's editorials;
The Ottllook has accepted a long' article
on the industrial conditions in Russia;
and in Harper's IV eekly will appear his
study of the great Russian poet-prince .. Duk<! Constantine.
Pasvo!sky is going to edit the Russiali Review and Dr. Louis S. Friedland
of the English Department will be his
associate. Dr. Friedland is an authority
on the Slavic Litcrattore.

1fax E. Greenberg
Louis S. Schwartz
1fclville Kurzman
J. Tanz
Teddy Greenhaum, Assistant Track
\-Ve puhlish the ahove communication
Manager, tells liS that uniforms will togethe'r with the attached statement rehe distributed te. all men who were ceived from the captain of the Varsity
picked during the past week for the
Basketball Squad.
THE CAMPUS was
team.
unintentionally at fault in the part of
the article mentioned in the letter Our
Sporting Editor received his informaThe A. A. Smoker will take place De- tion from an official source. The incemher 27th at the Ritz Caff!, formerly
terview. however, probably did no! .pay
VolI's underneath the Alhambra Thea- particular attention to his words.
tre. For the henefit of those who don't
Due to the failure of the Executive
CLASS OF 1878 DINES.
know where that is, the Alhambra is Board to explain to the squad the genThe Class of '7R of the College held
situated at 126th St. and 7th Ave.
eral reduction of complimentaries, a its annual dinner last week at the WalM. Xperience Greenberg, chairman slight misunderstanding am'/' 'll'hich
dorf-Asloria.
This was the fortieth
of the Committee informs us that be- has since been amicably settled.
dinner of the class, the first having heen
sides the collation which will be served,
W.
F.
R.
given whilp. the class was in the sophoand the smokes, there' will be entertainmor~ year. Of the 119 who were gradmellt galore. The entire cabaret of the
uated,
17 were present.
Some cam('
Ritz Cafe, ;:ssisted by OUI' own enterGladys
ElI~
McKenzie,
Mac's from their homes if! the West and
tainers, will make merry. All this for
daughte'r and the '17 kid. celebrated her South. George W. Lynch as President
fifty cents.
first birthday, December 20th.
of the Class acted as toastmaster.

in it -lIroIJing your own ll is an artbut you can Jearn it jf you will follow
these dili~rams. Keep at it for a few
days and you'll soon be able to make
for yeurself, to suit your olOn laste, the
smartest, liveliest, mildest smoke in
the worid.
W
"BuII Durhan., made of "brightRVirginiaNorth Carolina leaf, has a mellow-sweetness
that is unique and an aroma that is unusually pleasing.
Start Rrolling your
own nwith nBulI nDurham today and you'll
never again be satisfied with any other
kinc~ of a cigarette.
Ask for FREE fackalle
of "paper.' with
'each Sc sack
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

6. Hold the cigarette in
your right hand, with edge
?f paper .lightly project.
lng, and-

,1'7. With the tip of your'
tODlfUe moisten the projectIng edge of the papar.

8. Clo.e ends of 'cill'vette
..,. hriatiDg the papell'. The
CIgarette fa DOW ready to

amoke.
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Home made Confection art'. Come in and
We will prove it 10 you. CUI oul this coupon
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LECTURE AND TWO RALLIES
a thinS' or b:.:rst_ To be self- pacher's intellectual
has led cal issues is uncovered.
Ten years
IN MENORAH PROGRAM
cO!J,tawd, i'!lpassive, calm when !lew / him to the domains of more than one ago we could be successfully amused by
Mr. Alexander Dushkin, a C. C. N. Y.
A Place You OUllht to Know'
,d". "'m" f" !h' ' .... ' ",1''''00, "d hi.
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Cl far t!lC most pleasant pipe-smoke in the world is
Tuxedo. Tbink of the Suprcme satisfaction of being able
to s::lOke your pipe all day, and day after day, without a
particlc of di~;comfortl You can do it. with Tuxedo-be_
c::u~c Tuxcdo is made wonderfully mild and absolutely
bi;:ckss by the original "Tuxedo Process."

, That process i~ what makes Tuxedo different h~rr: any
other tobacco made. Others have tried to imitate it, but
ncver successfully.
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moisture-proof pouch . . .
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